
Schedule Builder How to Guide

1. Navigate to ScheduleBuilder in DukeHub (dukehub.duke.edu)>Registration>Schedule Builder.

2. Select the appropriate term from thedrop-down menu.

3. Select Your Availability. Select the daysand timesyou are not available to take classes (ex. practic
study time).



4. Add Classes. Edit theAdd Classes filtersasnecessary. TheClassStatuscriteria filtersclasseswhen
schedule isgenerated, not when the classesare added to the initial list. We strongly encourage stud
select theClosed, Open, andWaitlisted optionsafter registration opens for the term.

5. Add coursesof interest. You can search for coursesby subject or course attribute (ex. Seminar or
Inquiry). At thisstage of the process, all sectionsof the coursesare included. Review the course desc
in theDetailssection. Select theAdd button.



6. View class information. After you have added a class, click on the subject and catalognumber to v
more detailsabout the class, such as the number of sectionsoffered, the number of seatsavailable,
classattributes. For more information, click theDetails icon.





7. Select the Import button to add classesalready in your bookbag, planner, or schedule.

8. Generate potential schedulesby selecting theBuild button.



8 schedule combinationsare available in thisexample.

Click on aclass in theCalendar or List view for specific details regardingeach class. Select theView C
Detailsbutton for additional information regarding the class (ex. course description). To lock aparti
classon your generated schedule to ensure it staysconstant, please select thePin button.



9. Studentscan mark favorite schedulesby clicking theAdd to Favoritesbutton. Enter a name for th
schedule and select Save. Studentscan favoritemultiple schedules.



Once a schedule is favorited, theAdd to Favoritesbutton will longer appear for that schedule in the
generated list. If you want to view your favorited schedules, select the Favoritesbutton.

10. Add classes to your bookbagwhen you have your preferred schedule. Select theAdd to Cart but



Check the box next to each classyou want to add to your bookbagand then select theValidate butt
ensure you are eligible to enroll in the selected classes. Select theAdd to Cart button to send the sel
classes to your bookbag.



11. Select theNext button to confirm the addition of classes to your bookbag.

The selected classeshave now been added to your bookbag.

Remember to select the classesyou wish to enroll in for the term. Select theValidate button to conf


